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Posters in context
• Challenges in providing ideal post-treatment
care
–
–
–
–
–

Large numbers of survivors
Broad range of issues survivors may experience
Limited health workforce
Few proven models of care
Gaps in evidence (consequences, prevention and
management, models of care)

Posters in context
• Some questions
– How to tailor care to risk and need?
– Who is best placed to provide post-treatment
care?
– How can survivors be supported to self-manage?
– How to link survivors to evidence-based healthy
lifestyle interventions?
– What is the role of community providers? NGOs?

Posters in context
• Some questions
– What issues do survivors experience?
– Do we have a system to track patient / survivor
experience?
– How do survivors direct the development of new
models of care?
– What are the appropriate research priorities in
cancer survivorship?

Posters in context
• Some questions
– Evaluating and implementing novel models of care
– Evaluating ‘follow up’ strategies
• Are they evidence-based?
• Are they cost effective?

– How to overcome barriers to reform of the
system?
– What is the role of consumer advocacy?
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Posters in context
• Priority-driven survivorship care / co-design
with survivors
– Why aren’t we ‘Measuring what matters to cancer
survivors’ in Australia? (Ms Julie Marker)
– Research on cancer survivorship in Australia:
current status, gaps and needs (Dr Agnes Vitry)
– Strengthening survivors’ roles in clinical trials
advisory groups (JCAG, PC4, PoCoG)

Posters in context
• Models of care / supported self management
– Hospital-based supported self-management
intervention for colorectal cancer survivors:
acceptability and feasibility in New Zealand (Ms
Inga O’Brien)
– Coping-Together: A self management intervention
to address the psychosocial needs of couples
affected by cancer (Dr Janelle Levesque)

Posters in context
• Understanding survivor experience / needs
– Survivorship challenges for Australian women
with breast cancer (Ms Michelle Marven)

• Models of care / workforce
– Defining the role of occupational therapy in
cancer survivorship (A/Prof Lynette Mackenzie)

Posters in context
• Interventions to promote health and
wellbeing
– Fit to Thrive: A specialised exercise program to
support patients with a haematological
malignancy (Ms Maryanne Skarparis)
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Comments
• Priorities and concerns of survivors
• Data collection and monitoring
– Patient-reported outcome measures
• Health and wellbeing
• Quality of life, unmet needs

– Patterns / quality of care, equity
– Long term impacts
– Recurrence

Comments
•
•
•
•
•

Outcomes for monitoring
Population-based data collection
Predictive models
Funding
Advocacy
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Research questions
• Effects of treatments
– Understanding mechanisms

• Needs and characteristics of unique
populations
• Testing models of care
• Effective interventions
• Tools for measurement in research

Comments
• Amount of funding for ‘survivorship’ research
is low
• Australia has significant capability
• Better national coordination?
• NGOs as funding sources
• Is there a place for advocacy?

Comments
• Peer support for patients, survivors, carers on
clinical trial advisory groups
• (not for but with / nothing about us without
us)
• The importance of enabling
• A ‘seat at the table’
• Survivor-informed / -led research
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Findings
• Top 5 challenges
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Findings
• Unmet need for information
– Physical activity and health eating
– Sexual wellbeing
– For employers and return to work

• Unmet need for assistance with symptom
management
• Advocacy around financial costs

Ongoing concerns about wellbeing
Emotional health concerns
Managing treatment side effects
Impact on family and friends
Financial pressure

Comments
• A powerful network of women
• How to meet information needs
– Provide information early
– Screen for needs
– Provide a range of options / supports
• Link to other resources, NGOs
• Macmillan / McCabe work

• Advocacy (coalition)
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Findings
• 230 responses (from 5090)
• Suggested interventions
– Equipment provision
– Energy conservation
– Pressure care

• Barriers
– Lack of funding
– Lack of recognition of role

Comments
• Possible need for further training
– Cancer Australia site

•
•
•
•

Care should be multidisciplinary
Need for effective care coordination
Who is best placed to coordinate care?
Funding models to support flexible care
delivery
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Comments
• Patients want information
to self-manage
• Patients want to be
empowered
• What is the best model to
use?
• How to scale?

Abstract
•
•
•
•

Carers have many similar reactions and needs
Interactions (patient / carer) are important
Development of practical coping behaviours
Pilot suggests improvements
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Comments
• Need to consider carers / family members
• Need to tailor / target to unmet needs
• ? Target those with greater unmet need /
potential for benefit
• How to scale?
• Cost?

Comments
• Need to promote the broad benefits of
healthy lifestyle
• Link survivors with community-based services
• Effective engagement with NGOs
– VCSP pilots linked with YMCA gyms, Cancer
Council

• Healthy Living after Cancer

Conclusions
• Understand experience, needs
• How to meet needs?
– Draw on existing information, resources
– Self management

• What models of care?
– Who is involved?
• Primary care, cancer specialists
• Medical, nursing, allied health

Conclusions
• Data / measurement
• Research
– Lots of questions
– Patient focussed
– Need funding

• Advocacy
– Empowered survivors
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